CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luncheon Site</td>
<td>8/10/17</td>
<td>12:15 PM General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ PIT</td>
<td>8/10/17</td>
<td>9 AM to 3 PM Hearing and Vision Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td>8/24/17</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR:

Sad news for the Club and for all Lions. The longest serving member of our Club, Herbert Mitchell Miller, passed away on July 28. Many of his fellow Club members attended his funeral services on Monday, July 31. As were his wishes, our way to remember him is to celebrate his life, and move forward with the motto of the Lions: We Serve. Herb, your life was spectacular, and we as a Club will miss you dearly.

Honor his memory, fellow Club members, and work as tirelessly as he did until the end of his long, productive life.

Lion Ric Granroth
Board Member, ZC

The rest of this issue is devoted to the images of Herb as he worked for and with Lions to make a better world.

Herbert Miller: Always proud to wear his well-deserved Veterans Cap. For over 40 years, his input kept the Lions Club in Highland Park and Highwood alive.

Taken with his good friend, and former Lion Kay Ettington, at the winter festival in 2010.
Also from 2010. Herb and his grandson.

Herb with Lion Mary Reading at a recent Kentucky Derby event that the Club held.

From the installation of officers event in 2015. This picture shows the four WW II vets from the Club in possibly the last picture of them together. From left, Howard, Bob, Herb, and at the far right, Gene. Eileen Pfeffer and Mrs. Meyer are in the middle.

PDG Martin Reading with Herb at the event that Herb put his ALL IN in, the 85th Anniversary of the club in May of 2016.

Howard and Gene with Herb helping out with registration for the Lions Hearing Screening Bus in 2011. You could always count on Herb to take part as long as his health would permit.

Herb, as he sponsored Gene Meyer as a new member. Taken at Bertucci’s, one of the many venues the HPHW Lions have frequented.
Herb with PDG Steve Willett and his wife Leslie, also at the 85th Anniversary.

Herb with PDG Don Hook (deceased) at a lobster fest from the past.

What’s that? Herb is about to say. Despite his failing health, Herb did his level best to come to all lunches and functions. Ditto with Bob Silberman.

Uncle Herb, as Lion Gurv called him, shaking hands at a Kentucky Derby event.

One of the last meetings that Herb attended was at Casa de Isaac. Mayor Rotering was with us to honor Herb. Gurv, Aaron, Peter, Rick, Michael, David, and Chris make up the rest of the group.

Best wishes to Herb’s family for their support.